Commercial
Pool Purification
The healthy, environmentally friendly solution

The right solution for
•

Learn to Swim Pools

•

Aquatic Centres

•

Water Parks

•

Hydrotherapy Pools

•

Resorts & Hotels

•

Lagoons & Water Features
Powered by

brauerindustries.com
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Brauer Industries is one of Australia’s leader
in Air and Water Purification.

Creating
sustainable
water for
our future
generations

Manufacturing Ozone-based technologies for
both commercial and residential application.
Brauer Industries has produced, patented
and proven the effectiveness of their ozone
technology across a large portfolio of products
in many industries and are heavily invested
in research and development to improve the
standard of air and water treatment across the
country making for a sustainable future.

Our Mission
Provide industry leading innovative products and services;
continue to be at the cutting edge of new technology to
create a sustainable environment for our customers.
Our friendly, knowledgeable and professional team will
help inspire, educate, problem-solve and fulfill our
customers every needs.
Proud Partner of

Member of

Distributor of

Proud Partner of

Distributor of

Distributor of

brauerindustries.com

Blue I
HG-202
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Blue I
HG-302

The HG-202 delivers a high-precision
solution to accurately control pool
water chemistry. With the versatility
to accept two different amperometric
chlorine probes, the HG-202 offers
users the ability to accurately
disinfect the pool by using a wide
range of chemicals such as calcium/
sodium hypochlorite disinfectants.
Accuracy is assured via both pH and
temperature compensation. Variety of
safety features are assuring smooth
and secure operation.

Parameters

Parameters

The HG-302 constantly analyses pool

•

Free Chlorine

water chemistry via DPD colorimetric

•

Free Chlorine

•

Total Chlorine

technology – making the HG-302 the

•

pH

•

pH

most accurate chemical controller in the

•

ORP

•

ORP

swimming pool industry.

•

Turbidity

•

Turbidity

•

Temperature

•

TDS

•

Flow

•

Flow

•

Wireless Monitoring

•

Wireless Monitoring

brauerindustries.com
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AOP Water
Purification

Ozone+ UV-C
The Right Choice
Brauer Industries AOP systems
enhance water quality second to none
to ensure council water regulations.
The combination of Ozone and UV-C
effectively destroys organic material
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The AOP Process
1. Oxygen

2. Ozone

3. Mixing

Oxygen passes through our
patented Corona Discharge
modules

Ozone is created and injected
into the water

Proprietary mass transfer
modules ensure calculated
ozone contact time

4. UV-C

5. Free Radicals

6. Purification

Ozone enriched water passes
through our Proprietary Ti02
UV reactor undergoing
photolysis creating Hydroxyl
Free Radicals

Hydroxyl free radicals are
produced one of the most
reactive oxidising agents
known to water chemistry

Crystal clear, odour free
Purified water returns to the
pool

which is the basic food for bacteria and
fungi, The AOP will also effectively kill
chlorine resistant parasites such as
Cryptosporidium and more importantly,
lower combined chlorine levels.
The AOP system harnessing the energy
of both UV-C and Ozone has made it the
most effective and efficient means of

Advanced Oxidation Process (AOP)
Combining Ozone & UV
Suitable for high bather loads

water disinfection.
•

Effectively Destroys Chloramines

•

Kills Cryptosporidium and Giardia

•

Reduces Chlorine Demand

•

Enhance Water Clarity

•

Ensure Bather Comfort

•

Improve Air Quality

•

Reduction of Total Chlorine

•

Energy Efficient

*UV dose 50mJ/cm2

brauerindustries.com

The perfect
solution for

•

Learn To Swim Pools

•

Aquatic Centres

•

Water Parks

•

Hydrotherapy Pools

•

Resorts & Hotels
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Our
Revolutionary
Range

Purification systems
that provide a healthy
swimming environment

AOP
2G
•
•
•
•

brauerindustries.com

•
•
•
•
•

Max Flow Rate: 70,000l/h
Water Temp: 5-40’c
Lamp life: 13,000h
Elec Data: 240v/1100w
Available on Skid Mounted
Stainless Steel Chassis

Max Flow Rate: 20,000l/h
Water Temp: 5-40’c
Lamp life: 13,000h
Elec Data: 240v/400w

AOP
5G
•
•
•
•

AOP
10G

Max Flow Rate: 45,000l/h
Water Temp: 5-40’c
Lamp life: 13,000h
Elec Data: 240v/600w

AOP
15G
•
•
•
•
•

Max Flow Rate: 100,000l/h
Water Temp: 5-40’c
Lamp life: 13,000h
Elec Data: 240v/1600w
Available on Skid Mounted
Stainless Steel Chassis
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Case Study

Crawchy’s Swim School

Our Client

Testimonials

Project Overview
Crawchy’s Swim School (CSS) was established in 2012 and is a purpose built indoor learn to swim pool based
in Helensburgh, NSW. Within just 18months of opening, CSS grew rapidly and is now the preferred Swim
School within Helenburgh. However, it was found that the traditional methods of water sanitation were
insufficient with the increase in bather load. Subsequently, CSS contacted Brauer Industries to help improve
both water quality and bather comfort.

Outcome
Within hours of switching on the new system astounding results were achieved. Brauer Industries
commissioned the ‘Total Solution’, which consisted of a HG-302 Smart Chemical Controller and an AOP 5G
Purification System. The clarity and odour improved dramatically, primary sanitation levels stabilised and the
combined chlorine levels dropped from 2.5ppm to 0.3ppm!

Palazzo Versace

Q1 Resort & Spa

‘We were constantly getting negative

‘After 3 months of operation we can already

feedback about the chlorine smell in our

see advantages of the HG-302 Smart

indoor pool. Brauer Industries installed 2

Chemical Controller when comparing it to

pieces of equipment which alleviated this

our other pools. With the HG-302

problem straight away; they installed a

maintaining the chlorine and pH at optimum

HG-302 Smart Chemical Controller and an

levels 24/7, our chemical usage and

AOP Ozone Swim Pool Purification System.

maintenance labour costs have decreased

Since the installation of this equipment we

significantly.’

Gold Coast

Pre AOP

Post AOP

Free Chlorine

3.5ppm

2.0ppm

Total Chlorine       

6.0ppm

2.3ppm

Pre AOP

Post AOP

Combined Chlorine

2.5ppm

0.3ppm

pH                  

7.5ppm

7.2ppm

Gold Coast

have not had 1 single complaint and the staff
always comment on the clarity of the water.‘
John Banks

Peter Frawley

Chief Engineer, Palazzo Versace

Manager, Q1 Resort & Spa

Case Study

Sue Howlett Swim School
Project Overview
Sue Howlett Swim School is an indoor purpose built swim school consisting of two pools, south of Brisbane.
Sue Howlett Swim School is the preferred swim school in the area because of the unique instructional
technique that Sue has implemented. With the growing customer base, Sue’s traditional sanitation system
struggled to keep up. Sue wanted to improve the quality of her water therefore decided to call
Brauer Industries and invest in a system that she was confident would give her the best water quality
possible and ensure the health and wellbeing of her staff and customers as well as give her the peace of
mind the water would always be within health regulations.

Outcome
After Brauer Industries installed the HG-302 Smart Controller and the AOP 10G Purification System Sue’s
water quality became the best it had ever been and continues to impress her patrons and staff. Sue noticed
an immediate improvement in water clarity and as her combined chlorine levels dropped down to 0.3ppm and
below (which is well below the safe legal limit of 1.0ppm) her staff and customers are no longer dealing with
chlorine odours and eye and skin complaints.

brauerindustries.com

Pre AOP

Post AOP

Free Chlorine

3.0ppm

1.2ppm

Total Chlorine       

5.0ppm

1.4ppm

Pre AOP

Post AOP

Combined Chlorine

2.0ppm

0.2ppm

pH                  

7.4ppm

7.2ppm

Products relied upon worldwide

Our Clients
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Phone: 1300 696 631 International: +617 55 962 922 Fax: +617 55 962 512
89 Spencer Road, Nerang, QLD 4211 Australia
info@brauerindustries.com brauerindustries.com
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